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is suffering anything. This is a m-e- t consol-
ing circumstance, mid fronr it we. mav con-
clude that uli we want is time, putieinxaiitl
reliance on that Go.! who fi t-- never forsake
this people.

Follow citizens, what I have iait t Lave
usd altogether extemporaneously, auJ I will

ucw conic to a close."
(To tho 1'n.j.li--

Ladic and (IciUlcmen : I uppear
to address you very briefly. shall h little
else than thank you for this very kind recep-lio-

greet you, aud hid you 'farewell ! I
should not find strength ir 1 were otherwise
inclined to make himvi-Ih- ,a Mill' l.,...L

8
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"' Ca I T eaB yo Me in tbe mnrntafr'f fny iU,
Tk teg f our UbIob ta Iriumcti stilt tkwtkisr

Ifcaagh traitors mxv tell us thai mum Man are (one,' Mock MB we'll luatruct is Uw mrt of garroting.In Ikw nirmw toBirHUiuuiireawur,
Or dtm their bright lustre woe ao uobly in war

5'. Ok that but spangled banm-- r forever mum. wtrt
,:Ja triaiapa ad gury o'er Uic ku of Uw brT.

- a blood of oar fathom frilto1 freely m rain,
Ob away b Aeld for tbeir just rirbu contefidmc ;

" Br too aiem'ry of tbouNUida who In battle were slain,
- . Wbile their honor so gallantly tbey were defeuttinc,

Sy oar patriot sires, who first kindled the flres
' '' if Uberty, that born bright is sun lighted spires,

. war that onr star spanxk--d banner sun ware,
Forarar hi triamph o'er the home of the brave.

4

. Isms'it he the hearts of tbe traitors wbo dare,
la tber raaUuees t our loved Cmon to sever,

YheawsKTJorTSof Arnold we'll send them to share,
ABd damn the vile m bureau 18, ever and ever;

fSbaU 14 ever be told we have vandal so bold
,' ' Vat weald rob Mir proad flaff of one star from its fold f

May tbe d banner In glory e'er wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

Hay tbe clouds that now hang o'er our land like a pall,
Aa4 threaten to crush nor free, happy nation ;

Be dispelled by the rtS fLa of each and of all
Trae eons of Columbia, whatever Uielr station.

Bar the lore for the Ritit return to unite
Our hearts and our hands in frieiid9hii and might ;
VaeB will the star spangled banner e'er wave
O 'er the lead of thu free and the home of tbe brave.
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Occur on my way to the Federal Capital
The General Assembly of Ohio luu just dona

DELAWARE, OHIO, NO. 47.
me the vi ry high honor to receive uie, and to
h ur a few broken remarks frontf mo. Jotljf-in- g

from what I saw, I infer that reception
was without party distinction, uud onu of --

tire kindness. One that had nothing iu it
a feeling of the citizenship of Ihe Uui-te- d

States of America. Knowing as I do,
that any croud drawn together as litis ha
Ixvn. is made of the citizens here about, and
ttnd that in this county of Franklin, there ia
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AND HOME INTERESTS.

BZonetsry Pressure in Snrepe.
The great drain of gold into this country
510,000,000 within a few months and the

position of the Bunk of France, have nvide
the Bunk of England raise its rate of discount
to seven per cent., which is unusually high.
The Bank of France had taken a similar step.
This rest rictive measure, which was nnexiec-ted- .

immediately affected the money markets
in London and Paris, and would inevitably
cause great depression iu the prices of public
securities. Already it had depressed not
ouly the prices of Consols in London, but
American railway stock, together with bread-stuff- s,

produce and cotton. The recent news
from the United States has had a depressing
effect, no doubt ; lor whatever cotton, bread-stuff- s,

and tobacco England and France must
get from ns, thu principal payment will be in
speci e while our troubtes last. Phil. Preis.

A ding- the Traitors.
We regret to sec what seems to be a dispo

sition among a few members of the House of
Representatives, who were sent by Democrat
ic constituencies, to aid the conspirators a--

gainst the National Government. Nearly
thirtv vears ago. Ohio borrowed from the Na- -

tional Government over two millions of dol- -
lars of its surplus revenue, and has retained
this money iu its posession ever since. In its
hour of need, having been robbed by traitors
and scoundrels, it asks the State to endorse
its bonds to the amount of the sum thus bor-

rowed.
The Senate manfully and promptly t eted

upon the ma'ter, and unanimously passed the
bill to loan the Government its credit for the
amount of the sum thus borrowed; but in the
House certain members endeavored to throw
impediments in the way of its prompt passage,

:

conspicuous among whom, we regret to say, is
'

found Mr. Converse, the member from this
county. Mr. Woods, of Licking, showed clear- - j

ly that the measure would involve tlie ftiate
n no new responsibility, and asked his deino--

cratic friends how they could thus permit the
General Government, appealing as it
through this Democratic Administration fir
help, to suff-- r for that which Ohio justly owes.
His appeal was iu vain.

Certain members were resolvci) to thwart j

prompt action, and they succeeded for the timj
being. D i these: memtiers want to place Ohio
in the attitude of a repudiating Slate, and
thus become a hissing and a d ? they
seem to act as if tin y did. We warn them
that their constituents will not and cannot en-- :
lorse such disreputable conduct. The patri- -

otic heart of the people will sastaiu the (iov- -

eminent against all traitors. Ljt tlie synipu- -

thizepi with treason beware.
The proceedings of the Leg slature will be .

found in another part of this paper. They
will be read with deep interest. State Jour--

ial.

Tlie New York Courier and Enquirer thus
tersely disposes of the deceptive scheme so
much talked of in Washington: J

The Crittenden Anandmei.t is substantially
tbe proposition which the Douglas Democracy
refused at Charleston ami Baltimore. They
preferred the disruption and defeat of their par-- J

ty, rather than vield to a minority in the Dem
ocratic National Convention, and accept a de
mand not justified by principle, and degrading
in its nature. ,

Tlie question now submitted to all patriots
is, shall the result ot au elect ion lie overllirowu
bv violence or threats of violence ? If wu

ield now, how soon may ve be called upon to
yield again, nntil further yielding becomes im l
possible ?

Ztlr- - Xiincoln's Progress.
Mr. Lincoln's progress toward tlie National

Capitol continues to hi a perfect ovation.

The people at all points on the route turn out
en mass, and bis receptions, wuerever he halts, '

nre of tlw most flattering and enthusiastic
r.ltirur.tor V l'lal wifc.L- - VMilllislll IliJ re-- ;

, ... . .nil rn 1 r i' I

IHUI IYU III l,l lllllV'IVI, Oll'l it:il,UMOi
We y add his speeches ut several other
places :

RKMARKS AT LAWllKVCKBt'IlO.

"My fellow-eonntry- m. You call upon
me for a speech ; I have n ne to give to you.

Iand have not sufficient time to d ivote to it if
had. I suppose vou are all Union men hero.

cheers and cries of "Right" untl I suppose
that you are in favor of doing full justice to
all, whether on that side of the river (Minting
to the Kentucky shore) or on your own.

Loud cheering and cries of "We ore.'M If
the politicians and leaders of parties were as
true as the fboi'i.k, there would be little fear
that the peace of the country would be

I have been selected to fill au im-

portant office for a brief period, and am now,
ofyour eves invested with an liulucnee which

will soon pass away ; but should my adminis-

tration prove to be a very wicket! one, or what
more probable, a very foolish one, if you, the

peow.e, are but true to yourselves and to the
Constitution, there is but little harm, I can
do, thank God .'"

REMARKS AT CINCINNATI. to
Mr. Mayor Ladies and Gentlemen : A

few hours ago I stepped out of tho Capitol of to
the State of Indiana. I said to myself. I have

vcr seen so many people together, on any
occasion whatever. I am no longer able to
say that ; but it could lie reasonably expected

f this great city of Cincinnati. I confess my- -

lf entirely overwhelmed with the magnifi
cence of the reception, I will not say given to

but to thu President of the United States
f America. Most cordially do I thank you, of

one and all, for it. I have liecii reminded by
the address of the Mayor, that this reception

given not by any one political party; and if in
had not been so reminded by his Honor, the

Mayor, I could have known the fact by the ex
tent of the multitude. I could not but have
known that all parties join this reception.

I'his is as it should be. It is as it should
have been if Mr. Douglas had been hero ; as it
hould have been if Mr. Bell hud been here ; his

it should have been if Mr. Breckinridge
had been here ; as it should havu been, and lie
should forever be, when any citizen of the
Uuitcd States is constitutionally elected Presi-

dent.
And allow me to say, I think what has hap-

pened here, could not happen in any country in
the world without the inlluence of thu free,

institutions, that we huve enjoyed iu the
United States, for three quarters of a century.
There could have been no such a turnout, and
enjoy such a scene, except under tho favorable
influence of free institutions; mid, 1 hope, that
while wc have some threatening national diff-
iculties,

ed
that when these free institutions so con-

tinue to multiply und multiply, it thousand of
millions of free people, we may seo this re-

peatedly once in every four years by tho
iuereused free population of tbecountry.

I hope that our late difficulties will also
puss away, und that you shall see in the spirit
of Oiueiniiati good old Cincinnati for years is

and for years to come ; and tbat oueo in every
four years, by your constitutionally elected
President of tho United States of America, a
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KITTY'S NEW COLLAR.
Kitty Catting was a nice, plump little

maiden of eighteen summers. Her uncle was
a miller, and pretty well to do in the worltL
As Kitty was likely to be an heiress, this con-

sideration alone would have attracted lovers,
if Kitty had been considerably less attractive
than she really was.

It so chanced that Kitty's affections hap-
pened to centre on a young man whom her
uncle by no means approved. This was Har-
ry Billings, a young farmer in the neighbor-
hood. The miller's sole ground of disappro-
val was, tbat tbe young man had not quite so
large a share of worldly possessions as be
thought his niece had a right to expect.

The consequence was that be forbade young
Billings the bouse, and requested Kitty to give
him up.

Her eyes snapped in a very decided manner,
and though she suid nothing, it was evident
that she meant considerable.

However, she was obliged to dissemble,
and Hurry thought it most prudent not to ap-

proach the house when tire miller was at
linmr T5v w:i V of rnmnensnttoti l"f it f v wna
in the habit of letting him know when her
uncle was absent, and in this way they would
pass a social evening in a great square kitchen,
Kitty sitting on one side intent upon her knit-
ting, and her lover fully occupied in looking
at lier. He succeeded in getting away be-

fore the miller arrived, otherwise there would
have been a scene.

" Kitty." said her uncle one day, "I have
got to be away this evening, and probably )

shall not be be back belore eleven or twelve
o'clock."

Kitty's eye's sparkled I dare say my read-ma- y

guess why.
" I have got to go qjcr to a town ten miles

distant to see 'Squire Ilyden. He owes me
some money ,so you will have to pass the even-
ing by yourself

" I doc't think I shall feel lonely, uncle,"
Raid Kitty demurely, " I shali be so busy."

" I shall be at home as soon as possible,"
said the miller.

" Don't hurry on my nceount," said Kitty
innocently.

The miller went over to his work and Kitty
hastily scratched the following note :

" Dear Harry Uncle has gone away this
evening, and thinks he shall not be back before
eleven or twelve o'clock. I thought you
mi'lit want ts know. Kitty."

Folding this up and directing it to her lover,
she called a boy who was passing.

lo you want to earn three cents," she
asked.

"Don't I though !" was the reply of young
A merica.

"Then carry this over and give it to Mr.
Billings, and mind you don't let any one see
it.

The boy nodded undcrstandingly, and was
ofT on his mission.

Kitly was nnnstmlly lively and cheerful
through the day, and was unusually active in
exjieeting her uncle's departure.

" I'm afraid its going to snow," said the
miller, looking at the clouds

" O, no it won't," said Kitty very decided- -

'' " Vou seem quite positive," said her uncle.
" At any rate, I dou't think it will," said

Kitly.
" One might almost think that you wish to

get me off," remarket! the miller, considerably
nearer the truth than he imagined.

"So I do,' said Kitty wilh lucky
" You suid, uncle, you expected to re-

ceive some money, and I thought if yon did,
you might give a little to buy me a new col-

lar."
Precisely ten minutes after the miller's cart

as seen rumbling up the roud, Henry Bil
lings made his appearance.

Pel haps the render will not be astonished
at his hitting time so well, when he learns I
beg pardon, she learns (I always give prece-
dence to my own sex) that he had been stand-
ing at the corner for over an hour iu great im-

patience for this sign that the coast was clear.
Kitty was knitting demurely by the fire

when she heard Harry's step on the door-sil- l.

" Good gracious Harry, how you surprised
me," said she looking up with a merry smile.
" tjo unexpec'.td you know."

" I thought I'd just look in upon you," said
her lover with an answering smile. " I sup-
pose your uncle is at borne."

" I oin sorry to say that he will be off all
the evening. Vou will have to eull again."

" I guess I'll sit down and wait till becomes
back," said Harry, taking a seat in as imme-tuediut- e

proximity as he dare venture upon.
I am not goiug to detail the conversation

that took place that evening between Kitty
and her lover. Though interesting to them, I
have strong doubts whether it would be equal-

ly so to my present readers.

The general subject, however, was devising
ways and means to propitiate the determined
uncle, and remove the obstacles to their union.

This however was rather a difficult matter,
and they could not decide upou anything
which they thought could answer the purpose.

Meanwhile time was passing, and that rap-
idly. Ten o'clock came.

Kitty and her lover were in the midst of an
interesting disquisition, when, to their inex-

pressible eonsteruation, the familiar rumble of
the miller's cart was heard as it entered the
yard.

" Good gracious ! " ejaculated Kitty," what
could have brought him homo so soon."

" It's only ten minutes past ten," said Hen-

ry, broking hurriedly at his watch.

" Something or other has happened to hast-

en his return. Is it possible hesuspected any-

thing about your being here ? Ob, what will
he do when he sees you ? "

" He cant do any more than order me out
the house," said Harry. " Don't be alarmed,
Kilty, I will take all the blame."

" But you can escape. You must."
This seemed to be impossible, as just then

the miller was heard knocking his feet against
the scraper.

" Quick ; let me bide you in tho closet,"
said Kitty.

She flew to the closet, opened the door.
"and poshed in the bewildered Harry, and but
toned mm in.

Then, with her face a little flushed, she
plumped down in the rocking chair and was
knitting industriously when her undo euter-ed- .

" Hey, Kitty," said her uncle, " I suppose
you didn't expect to see me quite so soon."

" said " it isn'tNo, uncle," Kitty. Why,
much more than ten."

' The way it was, I happened to meet the
Spuire at the Stoie, four miles this Bide of his
house, and we transacted our business there.
So, you see, I gained an hour or more in that
way."

" I wish to goodness the squire bad stopped
at home," thought Kitty.

jUavc you ocen louely, Kitty t inquirca
her uncle.

" No, sir," said his niece, demurely, " I was

busy, you know."
' You are getting to bo quite industrious."
The miller took off his boots aud sat down
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The Float iag Batteries.
Tbe Evening Post's Charleston correspon

dent says that "one of tbe floating batteries
under construction in that city lies in the Fa.st
Ikiv, at the Palmetto wharf, not far from the
foot of Hazel st rect, where, this afternoon,
visited it. Here is the result of my observa
tions: It will consist of a huge platform of
pine beams, about 14 incites square, powerfully
framed and bolted together and adapted to
float niHjii the water. At one end thick
planks of the same material and similarly fast
ened, stretch upward and outward for nbout
twenty feet, at an angle of perhaps fcevent
degrees, met at the top by a sharper and
shorter oue, from the summit of which a bomb
proof roof will slope to the rear of the plat
form, joining another short projecting an
inclosing the battery on that quarter. The
taller cud, faced exteriorly with three or fou
thicknesses of railroad iron, and provided on
the inside with a JjWjg of sand-bag- s or cotton
bales, is intended for the receipt o f four can
non, forty-tw- o pounders, protruding from
orifices cut for that, purpose. Towed down to
Fort Sumter, anchoring almost beneath its
walls, when the attack shall commence, this
formidable battery is expected to 1x3 of signal
service in effecting a breach, while its peculiar
construction must cause the balls of the besieg
ed to glance aside or mitigate the damage
done by them. At least a score of workmen
are engaged upon its construction. When it
is completed, and perhaps another, look for ex
citing news from Charleston. With these
batteries, with those at Pelican's Point, Fort
Moultrie and Johnson all ready, with what
cannon and ammunition we have, wc shall be
prepared to make a final demand of the Gov-

er nment and of Major Anderson for the sur
render of Fort Sumler, in the event of their
refusal, awaiting some cloudy night, to put the
qu estion at Ihe cannon's month. Then the
towns-- p op'e, aroused from n:iea-- y slumbers
bv the roar of those instruments, the invention
f which is attributed, by Milton, to the devil

himself, will know that tho devil work of
fratricidal strife has indeed 'm, and the
viar commenced in earnest.

A Hon il Insult.
i Carolina is highly "insulted" by the

presence of t inted .Slates Iroops in fort Hum
ler. so Colonel Hnyne st:y.- ami he coolly asks

the President if he is aware f the Hict. That
functionary tells him the insult will remain
where it is, and if South Carolina chooses to
take, it U, she can do so at her earliest con
vemeiKre. in eoui-s- me ciuvairy cannot give
an insult ns well as toko one. They have not
I iisti:icti ino wno:e c niiitry uv taking tno other
forts ami arsenals ! Nor bv firing npun the
Slur of the West and driving her back ! Nor
by driving out government offioialB ! Nor by
s'izmg revenue cutlers, aud appropriating
merchant vessels to their own use "by authori
ty of the Governor !'' Nor by anv other of
the thousand little ways they have of express
ing their love for the North and for the Uuion !

Of course not,

Columbiads.
Inquiries are made as to the nature of the

caution called C'oluiubiuiis. - We find the fol
lowing iieseripiion ol tliese lormiilaolc guns iu
an exchange :

"A Coluuibiad is a heavy gnn, cap-abl-
e of

prelecting a solid shot or shell, with u large
charge of powder, and at nn angle of projec
tion from five degrees below to thirty above
Ihe horizon ; it may be said, therefore, to com
bine the cssent ial qualities of the gun, to the
liowi.zer, the mortar, and it may be used in
place of either one or the other of these piece)
in sea-coa- st defense. It does not differ in its
external shape from ordinary sea-coa- can-

non.
At present there are two sizos of Colnmbi-

ads iu use in our service, viz : the eight inch
and the ten inch. The former weighs alxmt
9,000 lbs., the charge of powder 10 fbs., Hie
solid shot 4 tbs., and the shell 48 tbs. The
latter weighs about 15,000 tb.., the charge ot
powder 1G tos.7 the solid shot 128 lbs., anil
the shell 100 lbs.

It is understood that a certain number of
ten inch Columbiads are mounted en Uubelle
or upon the most elevated portion of Fort
Sumter ; as the range of these pieces is
almt three miles, an extent of country about
six miles in diameter will be commanded by I
them ; this however, does not embrace the
city of Charloston.Jbr that is understood to be
altout 3 miles from the Fort. Fort Moul-
trie being only about a mile distant, and be-

ing without casements to protect its garrison
or armament, is subject to the direct fire of
the Columbiads of Fort Sumter."

Treason in the IT. S. Senate.
On the 27th of November, 1807, a resolu-

tion was introduced into the Senate raising a
Committee to inquire whether John Smith,
then a Senator from Ohoio, ought not to Ik'
"expelled because of the part charged that he
had taken iu the conspiracy of Aaron Burr
against the peace and prosperity of the Unit-
ed States." John Qnincy Adams was Chair
man of the Committee, and finally presented

report, concluding with the followiug reso-

lution :

. Resolved, "That John Smith, a Senator
from the State of Ohio, by his participation
iu the conspiracy of Aaron Burr against the
Peace, Union, and Liberties of the people of
the, United States has beeu guilty of conduct
incompatible with his duty end station as a
Senator of the United States. And. that he
therefor, and hereby is expelled from the Sen-

ate of thu United States."
Mr. Smith w:,s defended before the Senate

by Francis S. Key and Goodlou Harper, two
of the ablest lawyer: of that time. After an
examination of ail the circnmstanccs tending I

to sustain the charge, it was ascertained that
Mr. Smith had given Mr. Burr a hospitable
reception under his roof for four or five days,
and that he afterward saw him agaiu at Cin-

cinnati and in Keutucky. It was not shown
that he ever knew of Burr's designs, or had
in any way giveu them countenance ; and as

yet the above resolution received nineteen
votes of the twenty-nin- e given in the Senate.
As the number of votes required by the Con-

stitution were not given, tho resolution did
not pass. Mr. Smith, however, resigned, and
retired from public life, n disgraced mau.

That wus the way members of the Senate in

upou whom the suspicion of treason rested
were treated in the pure days of the Repub-

lic ! Now, in this degenerate age, Senators
avow their treason on the floor or the Senate,
aud meet in midnight cabal to form conspira-

cies "against thu Peace, Union, and Liberties
f the United States," and yet there are no

resolutions of expulsion ! N. Y. Tribune

The Disunionists In all the sluveholdinjr
States are bitterly opposed to having the
question of Disunion submitted to the popular
vote. They are afraid of the people, uud we

guess they will sou cause era long to be a

good deal more afraid of them than they uow
arc LmvseiV e Journal.

composedly at the fire.
Kitty was in hopes that be would go to bed,

in order that she might give her lover a chance
to escape. But this he did not appear at all
inclined to do.

" Isn't it most bed time, uncle T " said Kit
ty.

" I don't know how it is, but I don't feel at
all sleepy

Kitty inwardly groaned.
" But if you are sleepy don't wait for me."
" O," said Kitty, looking particularly wide-

awake, " I feel as if I could sit up all night."
" Where is the weekly paper, Kitty? "
Kitty would like to have suid she didn't

know, for she knew if her uncle got hold of
that he would quite disregard tbe passage of
time. Unfortunately there was the paper on
the table under the kitchen glass. It was
tbe first object tbat met her gaze as she look
ed up.

I see I'm in for a seige," said Kitty to
herself, " but I shall stand it as long as I can.
That's a comfort. But I'm afraid Harry will
find it pretty dull work in the closet. What
would uncle say if he should find out be was
there?"

Half an hour passed.
The miller, who was a slow reader, was in

tent upon a story which interested him. Kit-
ty saw with a despairing glauce, that he was
not quite half through it.

She was begiuning to be sleepy herself, or
would have been if she had not so much to
keep her awake.

" Kitty said her uncle, looking up suddenly,
you hod better go to bed. It's most eleven

o'clock."
" Are you going to bed unde ? "
' Not just yet, I want to finish this story.

It's a pretty cute one. But I sliant' need any
company. So don't sit up on my account."

" I shonld not go to sleep if I went to bed,
uncle. Besides, I want to get so much done
before I go Jo bed."

" Well, child, just as you like. Bless me,
what's that ? "

Kitty turned pale. There was a suppressed
noise in the closet. Harry had evidently got
tired of his constrained position, and was
stirring round a little.

" It must he the cut," said Kitty hurriedly.
" The cut ! Do you allow her to be iu the

closet ? She ought to be driven out."
The miller rose, but Kitty hurried by and

anticipated him.
She went to the closet, ojiened it a trifle,

and culled " ! "
" Xo the cat is not there," she said, return-

ing to her seat.
Quarter of tin hour pnssed.
Again a noise of a more decided character

wns heard.
Harry's elbow happened to hit against a

plate, and it fell with a sudden crash to the
floor.

"I'll see what it is exclaimed the miller, ris-

ing.
lie threw open the door, and out rushed

Harry, looking rather foolish.
" Well, i never!" ejaculated the miller.
Before ho bad time to say anything further,

Kitly said hurriedly, Uncle, didn't you prom-
ise me a collur ? "

" Yes," returned the miller, ' but "
Kilty pressed to the side of her lover, who

passed his arm around her neck, and then said,
while her eyes twinkled with mischief, " this
is the collar I want, uncle. You promised me
you know ? "

" And l"l keep it, Kitty," exclaimed the
miller, bursting into a hearty laugh, " no mat-

ter what it costs."
Two months from that day Kitty Cutting

changed her name. Some years have elapsed,
but she has not yet got tired of the " collar"
which her uncle gave her.

The Great Wrong-- Inflicted Upon
Ijonisxana.

fFxtract from tho late Sjiem-- or Senator Johnson, of
Tcnuc-wfo-

Sir, what are the great wrongs that have
been inflicted upon Louisiana ? Prior to 1803,
Louisiana was transferred from Spain to
France, and from France buck to Spain both
property and Sovereignty almost with the
stime facility as a chattel from one person to
another. On the 30th of April, 1803, when
this treaty was made, what was the condition
of Ijouisiatia ?. It was then a province of the
First Consul of France, subject to be disposed
of at his discretion. The United States did
what ? Came forward and paid to the First
Consul of France $60,0 0,000 for the terri-
tory. The treaty was made ; the territory
was transferred ; and in 180G, in express com-

pliance with thi treaty, as soon as practicable,
according to tbe terms of the Federal Consti-
tution, Louisiana was admitted iuto the Union
as a State. We bought her ; we paid for her;
we admitted her into the Union upon terms of
equality with tho other States. Was there
any oppression, any great wrong, any great
grievance in that ?

In 1815 war having been declared in 1812
Louisiana was attacked ; the city of New

Orleans was about to be sacked and laid pros-
trated in the dust ; "beauty and booty" were
the watch words. She was oppressed then, was
she not? Keutucky, your own gallant State,
sir, (and, thank God ! she is standing erect
now ; ) and Tennessee, (which, as I honestly
believe, will ever stand by her side iu this
struggle for the Constitution and the Union,)
in conjunction with other States, met Pack-enha-

and his myrmidons upon the plains of
New Orleans, and there dealt out death and
desolation to her invading foe. What soil did
we invade ? What city did we propose to
sack ? Whose property did we propose to
destroy ? Was not Louisiana there gallantly,
nobly, bravely, and patriotically defended, by
tho people of the United States, from the in-

roads and from the sacking of a British foe ?

Is that defense one of her oppressions ? Is
that one of the great wrongs that have beeu
inflicted upou Louisiana ?

What more has been done by this Govern-
ment ? How much protection has she received
upon her sugar ? In order to give that pro-
tection, the poorest man throughout the Unit-
ed States is taxed for every spooufull that he
uses to sweeten his colfeu. How many mil-

lions, under the operation of a protection on
sugar, have been contributed to the wealth
aud prosperity of Louisiana since she has been
in this Confederacy ? Estimate them. Is
this another of her grievances ? Is this an-

other of the oppressions that the United
States have inflicted upon Louiaiaua ?

bum them all up, and what are thu wrongs,
what th2 grievances which justify Louisiana
in taking leave bf the United States? We
have defended her soil and her citizens ; we
have paid the price asked for her by the French
Government ; she has been protected in the
production of her sugar, and in the enjoyment
of every right that a sovereign State could
ask at the Lauds of the Fetleral Government.
And how has she treated the United State ?

What is her position ? Upon her own voli-

tion, without cosultatiou with her sister
States ; without even consulting with Ten
nessee and Keutucky, who defended her when
she was iu peril, she proposes to secede from
the LTnion. She does more : in violation of

the Constitution of the United States, in des"
pile of the plighted faith that exists between
all the States, she takes our arsenals, our forts,
our custom-house- our mint, with about a
million dollars. Gracious God! to what arc
we coming? Is it thus that the Constitution
of the United States is to lie violated ? Forts,
arsenals, custom-house- s, and property belong-
ing to all the people of all the States, have
been ruthlessly seized, and their undisturbed
possession is the sum total of the great wrongs
that have been inflicted upon Louisiana by
the United States.

Mr. President, when I look at the conduct
of some of the Stales, I am reminded of the fa-

ble of King hog and the Frogs. They got tired
of the log that kiy in their midst, upon which
they could bask in the sun, or from which
they could dive to the depth beneath, without
interference. And these seceding States have
got tired of the Federal Government, which
has beeu so profitable to them, and loathe the
blessings which they enjoy. Seemingly, its
inability to take care of itself created their op
position to it. It seems, the inability of the
United States to defend aud take care of its
own property, has been an invitation to them
to take possession of it ; and, like the frogs,
they seek a substitute for their log. They
prayed to Jupiter, the supreme deitj, to send
them another king, and he answered their
prayer by sending tliem a stork, who soon de
voured his subject froijs. There are storks,
too, in the seceding States. South Crrolina
has her stork king, and so has Louisiana. ' In
the heavy appropriations they are making to
maintain armies, ami in all their preparations
for war, for which there is no cnuso, tluy find

they have brought dowu storks upon them
that will devour them.

Bow it Works So Par Sweet Traits
Xtobellion- -

South Carolina has long been reaching af-

ter the apple secession. It has at last pluck-
ed it, aud finds it turning to ashes on the lip.
A Charleston letter to the Ti ibune gives the
following stubborn facts :

From the inclosed official Custom Mouse
report, you will perceive that the shipping,
from Dec. 29, 18fi0, to Jan. 31, 1S61, was

only 141, against 2C9 same period iu the pre-

ceding year ; tho cash duties received at the
port declined from 00,000 to $14,000, and
the value of foreign export from 3,000,000
to 8900,000 ! The publication of this fearful
stute of things, ami tho melancholy letter of
Mr. Colcoek, the Collector of the rebellious
mrt, have produced y the utmost con

sternation. Several of the corn factors pro
pose to rejiove their business to another port,
and the results of the folly of ihe Seeession- -

t leaders begin to fiil the minds of the jk-o-
-

ple with dismay. It is confidently predicted
that we are on the eve of a reactionary move-
ment against the Secessionists ; and although
the knowledge of this latent feeling of indig-
nation against them, may drive them to a des
perate measure of aggressive warfare, it is
suid that the current of reaction, if once fair-

ly set in, will sweep the State, as irresistibly.
as that ot accession a montti ago. Ihe
Khctt men in their last brief term of exist
ence, gasp for breath to utter vile calumnies
against the North, and to inflame the mind
of the South ; but they are doomed, and their
ejaculations are only noteworthy as a peculiar
form of death-rattl- e in vogue among morbid
rebels. The farce at Montgomery opens un

der the most lusruonous auspic.-s- anil it is
feared there that Cobb, one of the least re
spected men in the ranks of the Secessionists,
will be permitted to pronounce the d'Kun of
that d body. 1 fully confirm my report
of day before yesterday, about the increasing
misgivings in regard to the loyalty to rebel
lion of the other Southern States, and about
the growing feeling that South poor little
South Carolina will soon stand alone in her
glory, as well as iu her shame.

Fort Sumpter.
This lort is built upon an artificial island

at the irate of ihe harbor thnm nod a half
mile s Hotith of"lliarlcston. It has been for
ten years in cou.-s- of construction ; the cost
of the work has lieon over S.00,000. The
fortress is in form of a demioctagon ; the
truncated side being at the South, and the
exterior faces presented toward all points of
the main ship channel, and overlool- nig
Charleston and Fort Moultrie. The walls
are of solid brick masonry, then feet in thick
ness, aud in height sixty feet from the water
line to the parapet.

They are pierced for three tier of guns, which
number in all a hundred and forty pieces ol

all sizes. The npjier tier, which is designed
for mortars and twenty-fou- r pounders, is un
sheltered, but at such a height as to be be-

yond the reach of danger from balls of a na
val attack. The others are beneath bomb
proof casements, the lowest tier consisting of
heavy Paixhnns, carrying forty-tw- o pound
shot, and the intermediate of ten-inc- h Colum- -

biuds. It is stated in the Charleston papers
that of seventy-riv- guns now in the fort, only
eleven of the Paixhans are fully mounted,
nine of them being directed towards Fort
Moultrie, and one towards Castle Pickney.
None of the Colnmbiads arc in position. Four
of the twenty-fou-r pounders on thu summit a
of the wall are mounted upon pivots so as to
sweep the horizon.

In addition to these weightier preparations
for defence, the walls are pierced everywhere
for muskets, of which there are endless num-

bers ready and loaded. The magazine is stock
ed with grape, canister and shell. It con
tains several hundred barrels of gunpowder.
In his removal from Moultrie, Major Ander-

son carried with him all his stores and small
arms. The place is amply provisioned for a
seige of six months. Waler is furnished by
fonr large cisterns. With regard to the of-

fensive nbilities of the fort its guns will sweep
every point of the compass. Their range av-

erages three miles.

Secession from Secedors.
Secession is a policy capable of wider appli-

cation than the Secessionists themselves in-

tended.
There are signs that, rather than be. taken

out of the Union, Northern Alabama will se-

cede from Southern Alabama, Northern Geor-
gia from Southern Georgia, Western Virginia
from Eastern Virginia, North Carolina from
South Carolina, nnd the Western half of
Maryland from the Eastern shore. Unhappily
for the success of Secession, many of the se-

ceding States are separated by national bar-
riers of mountains nnd rivers, and that portion
of each which lies in the great valley of the
Mississippi and Ohio prefers to cast its for-

tunes with its loyal neighbors of the Interior,
rather than the disloyal Traitors along the
coast of the Atlantic and the Gulf.

When the Secessionists undertake to lord it
over these regions, as they do "along shore ;"
when they begin to roi, to ostracise, to gag,
to subjugate, under a reign of terror, all who
are loyal to the Union, they will be in danger
of a "Civil War," not with the "Black Repub
licans, but with their own kith and km, ou
the doll of their own State. .

large share may welcome ns here from across
the river; that we shall still have a President,
and still welcome him iu tlu spirit of Cincin-
nati with all tlw cordial reception that I have
been enjoying here.

My friends, I have spoken but once before
in this city, before the present Presidential
election. At that time, in a playful manner,
and with sincere words. I addressed a lar.e

' ivti--t ......if iii ...ff ,t,t.... U"!,..,,.... I. ry.. i.niuvrtj v; (.ill vu. X jLUVe
them my opinion then, that in the political
aspect of imrties at that time, that the

party, their opiKisition party, would
ultimately lie the party. I also gave my opin
ion, however, that they, over the river, could
bettor postpone this result by nominating for
their President, my old friend Mr. Douglas
tlmn they could in any other way, lltougU they
did not lake my advice and they have pursued
a course I have expected them to. At that
time 1 also gave my opinion that the people
of the South should be treated by us as we
wish to be treated by them. You Kentuck-iaii- ?

jHTlutps wish to know what I will do,
and I will tell you what we mean to do ; we
iiit-a- io treat you as near us we possioiy can

"UMimgion, jeiierson and Mains n treatedj

J1- - VVu l,K'a" u lt llVL" '0!1 ab.ie,
""".' "'leiftre ir.th your institution, and to
abide by every compromise of the Constitution:
and in a word, coining back to the original
proposition, to treat you so far as degr-'tierat-

men (if we have degenerated) may, according
to the spirit and example of those noble fath-
ers, Washington, Jell'-rsoi- i and Madison. Wo
mean to remember lliat you are as good as we,
that there is no difference between us other
than I lie difference of circumstances. We
mean to recognize, ami bear in uiiud alwuvs,
that you have as good hearts as other people,
or as we claim to have, anil treat you accord- -

ingly. Fellow citizens of Kentucky friends
nnd brethren, may 1 call you by this name, in
mjM'cw piwition I sec no occasion and have
no inclination to recal a word of what I suid
at that time, and if it shall not be made go--

ill the OCrforiirMiei iKnreil our. timl 11 ru

ever, it shall uot be my fault. And now, fel-

low ciliz'ns of Ohio, have you who have agreed
wilh lii 11 who now addresses you, eutoriained
any other sentiments towards our fellow
brjilnvn in Kentucky than those. I lmve nnw
expressed ? If not, why shall we not as here-
tofore be recognized and acknowledged breth-
ren and itgiiin live iu nnd harmony wilh
onu another. Telling by your resp nse as tlvj
evidence, that it mav l ; s;, along with other

VI'c"ee, and trusting that Ihe good sens; of
"1C American p :op!e, under the providence of
'"K wl,u has "ew deserted us, that we shall

"remreii ana i.irget p.ist umerenccs ;

hoping that tlii3 may be sa, feilow citiz;us, I
bid J"'u farewell.

Some 2000 German "Workingnieu marched
iu a body to the Burnett House to pay their
respects to Mr. Lincoln. Iu response to the
address of their spokesman, he spo'.e oj fol-

lows :

Mr. Orai rm as : I thank von and thr.se
vh mi you reprosen', fr the coinp'iment you

have paid me, by tendering me this address.
In o far us there is an allusion of our present
national difficulties, which expresses, as you
have said, ihe views of the gentlemen pres- -

cut, l slia.l have to lieg paruou for uot en-

tering fully upon the questions, which the ad-

dress you have now read, suggests:
I deem it my duly a duty which I owe to

my constituents to yoa, gen'lemen, that I
should wait until the lust moment, for a de-

velopment of the present national difficulties,
before 1 express myself decidedly what course

snail pursue. 1 hope, then, not to be raise
to anything that you have to expect of me.

1 agree wiih you, Mr. Chairman, that the
working men are the basis of all governments,
for the plain reason that they are the most
111111UT..US, and as you added that those were
flip jtit imoiits of the nretLmt.. rfn- -

r)!SClltill(r IloL OI1,y tllC 0rkinir class, but cit- -

iMlta 0f other callings than those of the inc.- -

chanit---. I m happy to concur wilh you in
tllCSI ..... .tu .w.t nr i ,

m-i-i i iiiii.ilo, nu imj i till, iiuiiiu uri ii
: i..,i , i,., i i. ........ ,,o ,,.i r,. ..;..i.iiim;i3 tn u.ou ui uolujuuj uuu it'iviU'

ers from other countries.
Mr. Chairman : 1 ho'.d that while man ex

fists, it is his duty to improve not only his ow u
condition, but to assist in amelioraiing man
kind ; and therefore, without entering upon
the details of the question, I simply say, that

am for those means which will give the
greatest good to the greatest number. is

Ill regard to tho Homestead Law, I have
to say that in so far a- - ihe Government lauds by

can U; disposed of, 1 am in favor of cutting
up the wild lands into parcels, so that every is

po r man may have a ho ne.

In regard to the Germans and foreigners, I
esteem them no better than other people, nor
any worse. (Cries of good.) It is not my
nature, when I see a people borne down by
the weight of their shackles the oppression

tyranny to make their life more bitter by
heaping upon them greater burdens ; but
rather would I do all iu ny power to raise
the yoke, than to add anything that would
tend to crush them,

Inasmuch as our country ia extensive and
new, and tho couutries of Europe arc densely on
populated, if there are uuy abroad who desire

make this the land of their adoption, it is uo
not in my heart to throw aught in their way,

prevent them from coming to tho United
States.

Mr. Chairman, and Gentlemen, I will bid
yon an affectionate farewell.

KKMAUKtf AT COI.UMlltTS TO TI1K l.KOISI.ATL'RK

AND TO THE Pl'Of'LK.

fT.) tlio I'if bturf
"Mr. President. Mr. Speuker.unil gentlemen
the General Assembly. It is truv. us has is

been said by the President of the Senate,
that a very great responsibility rests uimui me,

the position to which the votes of the Amer-

ican people have called me. 1 am deeply sen-

sible of tliut weighty responsibility. 1 cannot
but know what you all know, that without a
name, or pcrhnps wilh a reason why I should far
have a name, there has fallen upon me a task of
such as did not rest oven upon the Father of and

Country; and so feeling, I cannot but turn
and look for the support without which it will

impossible for me to pel form J hut great my
task. 1 turu then and look to thu American
people, mid to that God who lias never forsa-

ken them.
Allusion has boon made to thu interest felt
relation to the poliuy of the new adminis-

tration; on this I have received from some u
degree of credit for keeping silent, uud from
others some deprecation. 1 still think I wns

beright. In the varying nnd repcntcill if shifting
scenes of the present, inl'mnt a precedent v h ih
could ciuiMe us to judge " Hie p ist, il Acs

C't'nt.t'uit before sjieokut iiyion tn- difi:
of the country, I Aurr ,cl'."f n v

the w'tule field, to be urr,mttl after n'l Ar.'iig

liberty to inoilfif and change te ier.c of
policy as future events way innkeit cloture nam-nar-

1 huve not maintained silence (ro:n any
want of real anxiety. It is a good thing
where there is no more than anxiety, fer there

nothing wrong. Il is a consoling circum-
stance that when wc look out there is nothing
that really hurts anybody; we entertain differ-

ent

the
views upon political questions, but nobody the

W0MA1C.

Great, indeed is the task assigned to wo- -

I Who can elevate its dignity T Not
to make laws.not to lead armies, not to govern
feejtpirea, bat to form those by whom laws and
Brinies are led, and empires governed ; to
guard against "tbe slightest taint of bodily
infirmity, the frail yet spotless creature, whose
Btoral no leas than physical being must be de- -

lived from her ; to inspire thoe principles, to
inenlcate those doctrines, to animate those
eatlmeota which generations yet unborn, and

' Bat ions yet uncivilized, will learn to bless ; to
often firmness into mercy, and chasten honor

into refinement ; to exalt generosity into vir-t- n

; by a soothing care to allay the anguish

t the mind ; by her tenderness to disarm pas-Ble-

J by her purity to triumph over sense ; to
(cheer the scholar sinking under his toil ; to
console the statesman for tbe ingratitude of a
Mistaken people ; to be compensation for
Head that are perfidious, for happiness that

BM passed away. Such is her vocation.
The couch of the tortured sufferer, tbe pris-

ma of the deserted friend, the cross of the re-

jected Savior these are theaters on which
Bef greatest triumphs have been achieved.
Bock is her destiny visit tbe forsaken, to

.(rati to the neglected ; when inonarcbs aban-

don, when counselors betray, when justice
preeecates,wben brethren and disciples floe,

to remain unshaken and and unchanged, ami
to exhibit iu this lower world a type of that
lore, pure, constant ami ineffable, which in

another we are taught to beliiuve the tost of
virtue. Blackwood's Magazine.

THFBLES8EDXE33 OF TEAUS.
!(

Sickne n has come, and the time for watch-f- c

ing, and weariness, and prayer. The child
who bad lived long enough to be the music
,Bd light of your dwelling, twining itself

round your living self, and associated with
every hope and happiness of your life, is now

ia fearful peril. lis hot and hectic check lies
gainst your own, as yon pace the room in the

"'dead of night, bearing it to and fro in its

'"offering and patience. In those hours of sus-

pense and pain, the seed is dropping last fur
future harvesting if your child should live

In love, and tenderness and sympathy ; should

ft die, a bosom full of memories and great
'thoughts, too great for words, clustering

bout this one belief, that should you act
Bright, you will meet iu heaven a bright spirit
who will cull yon father.

',1 sec in your dwelling a little coffin, and

'within it a form exquisitely moulded, the

ringlets parted ou its while and rounded fore-

head. An unopened bud lies on its bosom,

"and were it not for that marble coldness, you
Might take it for a sleeping angel. And there

Jjroa-stand- , the tears raining down your checks

ad the raindrops drip from the boughs after
B shower. Tell us now, does the thought ever

feur to you, to wish that the child had never
Veen given to you? Would you purchase

from all this grief, at the price of

aWgetfuIncss? Would you, if you could

'Overstep all this anguish, and be again as you
' ww before that child had existence ? Never.

That brief scene of expressed sorrow is more

tfenhfat In all things which belong to a soul

harvest, tbau scores of years passed in a cold

and polished prosperity ; and from the small

grareyuu will reap many a sheaf of blended

Bh niories, and hopes, and gentle affections ev-

ery year, till you are yourself laid by its side.
. Thp.-o- are malr liy ill,

JLiut.oi-- crtttflied are swivLT .still.

- It is said that one of the most distinguished

Senators of our country, who was bereaved

toT a lit tie child, months afterwards when his

'tye rtsltd on a tmall worsted shec recalling

as few things can more vividly, the bright
thing which had flid put it into his btsom,

where, as was known, he curried it aloug next

to his manly heart. The heart had a calmer
, jjolso, a gontle sympathy, a richer sensibility,

B t"" r great ms, bt cause of contact with that
'mall memorial or a dimestic sorrow. Rev.

W. A lams.

,5 teerueraber tbem not iu thought merely, bat
In deeds. They nru our sacretl charge. The
poor ye have always with ye. Keen searching
winter is upon us, and laps his icy hand on the
Karving poor. Added to the rigors of the
sear nn are the affliction of a money panic.
They need shelter, clothing, food, fuel, and
above all sympathy. Alas ! tbat the human
ajympathies should stiffen and deaden in such
a time. "The manufacturer discharges his help.
The merchant curtains his expeuses. The in-

dependent wrap their possessions around their
hearts and smother their noble impulses. Hun-

dreds cf genial souls freeze into stolid indif-

ference upon a 6uanciul pressure. The con-

sequences are that thousands are driven to
crime. How sharp the conflict of a sensitive
nature, when starvation and beggary frown
htm in the face ! How keen the remembrance
of better and happier days ! How biting the
approaches of their more fortuuate brethren!
What if they have been improvident! Is
tbat the terrible school in which economy is

tanghti, Shall we deny them our sympathies!
TVe pity even the hardened criminal. Even

onr justice is temiiered with mercy. Think
of their "trials," their sufferings ! Think of
their humanity and destiny.

"We have within a week met with such
touching cases of abject poverty as caused our

erj heart, to bleed. Young men and young
W Maori, once happy iu their bright homes,
now wandering like outcasts, honest, industri-oo- ,

intelligent, yet crushed by a load of mis-forta-

; omo among them so timid and sen-

sitive as vainly to attempt to hide the neces-

sity, wearing the meekest countenances while
the stomach was craving for food ; their very
respectability a bar to their sustenance. No
work, no money ; none to be had.
Willing hands and trusty hearts, yet hardly
able to koeo soul and body together. A
BrugrB for existence indeed ! Pity for their
bard lot ! Pity for poor shivering humanity.
Q men and Christians! O parents and chil-

dren 1 O citizens and brethren, listen to the
Words of your Lord : "Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself." We conjure you by
your holy religion to remember that "Faith
without works is dead they are the test of
the living faith not to forget that the frnit of
the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long suffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temper-

ance ; against suoh there is no law. We im-

plore you by be consciousness of an
Baler who hath committed unto you this
charge to visit the fatherless and sick, for

as ye did it unto the least of these ye
did ii unto me. : -- Let your light so shine be-fd- re

jne, that they may see your good works,
Bad glorify your father which is in heaven."

The EE that now ia, with what enters into
orltowB from it, with the premises it implies
Bud tbtvinterferences it yields, this, the very
pheV8oft' man's living interests, certainly

claims his notiee more than anything else

great difference of political sentiment, ami
those agreeing with me hviHg a littlu tL
shorter roiv,r laughter. from thi,. and
the circuiiistuuees I have mentioned. I infer
tliut you do me the honor to meet iu . br
without distinction of party. I think thi is
us it should be. Many of you who were not
favorable to my election to the Frei-dsne- y,

were favorable to the election of
the distinguished Senutwr from the State in
which I reside. If Senator Douglas had Ihw.
elected to the Presidency iu tbe late content, I
think my friends would have joined heartily
in meeting und greeting bim on bis pfcwajre
through your Capital, uu you Lave jfrectcd
me

If any of the other candidates bad b"en
elected, I think it would huve been altogether

and proper for all to have joined in
showing honor quite us well to tlie offk- - and
the countiy, us to the man. Tho people are
tlK'insevI es honored by such roncehifatMm.
I uni doubly thankful tbul you have appeared
licre to give me this greeting. It U not hrftek
to me, for 1 shall very soon pass away froM
you, but wc huve a large country, aud a bwf
future liefore us, and such mamk-gtatior- ut
good will towards the Government, and affec-
tion for the Union, will be of iniineime raise
to you aud your posterity forever. In this
point of view it is that, I tkunk you moat
heartily for the exhibition you havu i(wvn me,
und in this allow uj to bid yon an aifceliouale
farewell."

KPUBCIl AT PITTSBURUH.

Mayor Wtlson, and Citizent of Pennsylva-
nia . I most cordially thank hi honor. May-
or Wilson, and tlie citizens of Pittsburgh,
generally, for this fluttering reception1.

It is the more gruteM because I kirow (oat
wlrlle it is not given to me a'lorrt, btft tff tb
cause which I represent, yet it if given under
circumstances which clearly provo to mo thai
there is good will aud sincere feeling at tha
bottom of it. Knthiisiasticapjiluu.se. And
Ik re, fellow citizens, I rimy remark that in
every short address I have made to the neoula.
und in every crowd tlirouirh which I Luve

of lute, some allusion has been made to
the present distracted condition of the coun
try.

It is naturally expected that I should nay
something upon this subject, but to touch up-
on it at ull would involve an elaborate discus
sion

i

iijxiii a
..il.
great niuny questions

. .
an

.
1 circum- -

-a.uucus, wuaiu require more tune than i can
at present command, and would, purhapt, un-
necessarily commit me upon matters which
have not yet fully devclojied themselves. (Im-
mense apj !.ni:;e, and cries of "good," "tbat'j
right.")

The condition of the country, fellow --citizens
is an extraordinary one, aud tills the mind of
every patriot with anxiety aud g ilicitude.
My intention is to give this subject all tha
consideration which I possibly can before I
sjieuk fully and definitely in regard to it,
(cheers.) so that when I do speak I may be a
nearly right as jiossible. (Loud and continued
applause.) And when I do speak, fellow-citizen- s,

I hope to say nothing in opposition to
the sjiiiit of the Constitution, contrary to the
integrity of the Union, or which will in any
way prove inimical to the liberties of thu peo-
ple, or to the peace of the whole country..
(Fociferotis ajiplausc.) And furthermore,
when the time arrives for me to sjieak upon
this great subject, 1 hojie to say nothing thai,
will disuj point the reasonable expectation of
any man, or disajipoint the people generally
throughout the country, esjxrciully if their ex-- .
jiectatinns have been based npou anything I
may have said. (Aip!uu?v.)

Notvi ithstai ding the trouble across the riv-

er (the sjicuker pointing southwardly 10 the
Monongahela and smiling,) there is really no
crisis springing from anything in the Govern-
ment itself. In jilain words, there, is no crisis
except an aililieial one. Laughter and ap-- ,
p'nuse. What is there uow to warrant tlie'
condition of affairs presented by our friend
over the river? Take even their own view of
the question? involved, and there is nut king to'
justify the course which they arc 'pursuing.

A voice "That's so."J I rejicut it. then, there
no crisis excepting such a one us may be

gotten tip ut any time by lurbnleut imch. aided?
designing politicians.

My advice, then, under such c'rvtmistanccs,
to keep cool; if the great American people

will only keep their temjicr on both sittoe of
thu line, the trouble will come to an end, aK
die question which now distracts-th- emmtrr
will be settled just us surelv us all other diffi
culties of like character which I svu originat-
ed iu this Government have b.-ci-i adjusted.

Let the people bear both sales, keep their
sulfpossessiou, uud just as other clouikt bare
cleared away, iu due time so will this; wmi this
great uatiou shall continue to prosper us here
tofore. Loud applause.

But, fellow citizens, I liave spoken bvi--vr

this subject than I intended in tle ontset.
Cries of "Go on." "Go on," und I shall lay

more at present. '

Fellow citizens : As this is the first oppor
tunity which I have liave IumI . addrc a
Pennsylvania assemblage, H seems a fillinj
time to indulge in a few remarks upon the iiu--

liortant question of a Tariff, n suVjert l great
magnitude, and one which is attended with ma-

ny difficulties, owing to the gnat variety of
interests which it involves. Si long as direct
taxation for the support of Government is not
reunited to. a tariff is necessary. The tariff

to the Government what meat is to tmi fnm-il-

but while this is iwhuittetl, it still Invmii
ncotnury ta modify its nprratiuiM,
according to new interests uud new circum
stances.

So far, there is little diff rence of ojiinlon
among politicians, but the quest ion as to how

inqiorts may lie adjusted for the protect km
home industry, gives rUe to iinuieii'HS view

objtvtions. 1 must confess that I do not
understand this subject in all its nmllifortn
bearings, but 1 juniuise you that I will jrrte it

closest attention, aud cndeuvi.r to compre-
hend it more fully. And here I riav remark
that the Chicago l'latf t'on'ains a plntik
upon tins sulijeet, wlueli I tlniiK s.amiai ne re-

garded as a law for the incoming itdiuiuiai ra
tion. (Suiineuse demonstrations of applause.)

In Tact, this question, as w li ns other sub-

jects cmbodi'il iu that platform, l:uuld not
varied, from ukiit we gave theje 'p'e to

understand when we uUoiii"d their vote.
(Continued applause, f Permit me, fellow

citizens, to rer.d the tariff piur.k "f the Chita-g- o

p'a'fji'.n, or rather huve il read in your
heal ing by one w ho 1ms yuu,.e. eye -

Mr. I.ioeoln's private secretary then read
tvctioii twelfth, of tlw Chicago jilalh ra a
follows :

"That while providing revenue for the op-po- rt

of the Geueral Uoverumeut, by dulwa
upon imports, sound policy requires uch, an
adjustment of these inqiorts as to encourage

development of the industrial intercut of
whole couutrv, and we commend that


